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V* .at duefe'BLijusn abeam ot? A
\u25a0oft tiling on velvet. What does
Wheeler dreaui oi? A sweet thing
in satin.. What does Grant dream
of? iIis old p." toe at th-> It.-ad of the
arrty. Wli u ?!<«« Morton dream of?
A bl >otly-H art with money.
W ivxi dkm Kilpitnck dream of?

>'jt lotil l»ut di<*-p, an I kicka'
?11 the v .iy from Indun.t to New Jer-
*m l-

[Knva Piltoburg Pint, Sei»t. 9JIn 137 i H.iye tuhuritcd *IOJ,pOO
from his uncle. The ties', your he
return.-d #5,i)00 f«jr taxation. He
now e\ouaee himself t>y saying that
hi t djbtJ equaled hU pr iperfy and
in'jeritauce, and that he entiled
to deduct theee d.<bts tI«a listing hif

Super ty- Waat kind O." life ban Mr.
leading th? he ihonld

have sq 1:. ilered 595,00 iof his ior-
tune witiie waiting for his uncus to
die. -

? ' ' ° . ? A
V ? "

WHAT \u25a0 M l.f A .VlMlit

Every Republican paper, in every
i;sue, and in almost, every column, is

howling about th« war, and its hor s >
rors, and tho widows it made, and the

orphans of dead soldiers, and the
loss of property, and, by these Low],

I iugs, it is meant,, in some way, to im-

press :he public mind with the ides

tlmt the Democratic party is in some

i .v.'_y responsible for that war, and that

it* members cannot be trusted now.
Il however any one, however active
mm even cruel during tl'.n war, wii!

only proclaim himself a radical, Ee i*

at oncfl faithful and trustworthy,
? '

thoroughly cleansed ot all his sins, and

yood radical authority upon any inat>

cur. Upon tli<* other hand, it matters

nothing how sincere and constant was

the devotion of any man to the

Union, nor how presistently lie clung
10 his opinions,, yet ifhe is a Demo-

crat now, and very nearly all such are,
iiv, he is unfit to be intrusted with

place and powr. Now, a man's opin-
ions during or concerning the war
have nothing to do with the present
irtfuefi, and should not bo -sjwken o'
in the campaign, but they have been,
and by th'J radicals are, to the exclus

ion of very nearly everything else.
Ifduring the war any man exhibited
traits of character, disqualifying him
for public trust, und rendering him
unworthy of public contideuce, then,
us a matter of course, these will bo
remembered against him, just as the
name exhibition at any othea time \u25a0
would and should be.

Longstreet was a zealous Confeder-
ate General,and he is to bo trusted,

and even made the object ot special
confidence, simply because he is a

radical, while Beauregard cannot be
spoken of, save when his name is
coupled with tho words rebel and

traitor. Mosby, who prosecuted his
part of the war in rather an irregular
manner, and it is said was not overs

particular in observing the rules of

war among civilized men, especially
as regarded the safety of prisoners, is
now radical authority, and of power-
ful influence in their councils, amd is
either the real or pretended author of

a letter which is extensively circulated
as a campaign document, all because

he is a radical, while such men us
Ransom, Cox, and a host of others,

denounced, simply be-

eaus they are not radicila. The Hon.
B. F. Moore, who was constantly
throughout, all his life, an out-spoken
union man, is now a rebel and traitor;

while Holden the author and advocate
of secession in this State is the very

< ink ofloyal unionism.
Settle, the author of tho most vio->

lent and extra secession resolutions
ever intrdduced into a North Caro-
lina legislature, is now boasting of his

great lovo for the Union, and of lys
loyalty, while Vance, who did all
within his power to stay the tide of

secession, and was among his poople
making Union speeches when the
State convention passed the ordinance
of secession, is denounced by every
radical in tho.laud as a rebel and trai-
tor. It does seem that such bare
faced pretension, would deceive no
otic, yet we find people who appear
ready to b : in'luenced thereby. Away
with such folly as endeavoring to re-
kindle tho war animosities. it is
dangerous to the real peace and quie-
!ud) of tho country. If two broth-
ers have a difficulty, is not reconcilia-
tion to be desired? Ifthey coase their

I struggle against each other, is it wise,

Jif Uiev deniro real friendship, to lie
con tan ly teferring to file old quar-

rel, at I charging each other with
blamable con luct, while their differ-
once existed? But tho radicals have
elected to open every old wound.
Their jmilicy is to abuse everybody
is a rebel and tmi tor who does not
"twhi.tu hiiiiif lfof th' it |«irtv. Btil
whatever may have been your past
recoid, just say lam a radical, and
at once you become (oval and trust
worthy in radical estiuia ion.

S»|»J !*«»«?>\u25a0 Why tkr> AsMalataa
StoaM fcr Adapt**.

1. The adoption of the amendments
restores the law making power to the
l>oople-? nips the r»|>idly growing and

dangi-rou* prerogative of t!ia Oovernot
and turns over to the jKvple's repre
sentatives, the u anageiueut, supervi-
sion and oontrof of ttie railroads, ai d
charitable and peual iustiuitionaof U e
State ;

2. Restricts the session of the'leg-
islature to sixty at four d>llars
|ter <Uy} ,

3. Kednces the nuiubcr of Suprrn.e
court judges from five to tliree;

4. Kedueos the number of stqieiior
court judges from twelve to nine ;

5. Excludes theivee from the oallot

G. Saves the tax jiayersof the State
more than one hundrfd thousand
(100,000) dollars a year on the Eegia*
iature and judiciary at tho lowest
figure they liave cost since the war;
and three hundred and fifty thousand
[350,000] dollars on the cost of Hol-
lini's two years' administration ;

7. And settles for all time to come
the agnation and danger of mixed
schools for the whites and blacks?the
ntnrsery'-of aocial equality.

'

TILVKN'NINCOME TAX.

A COMPLETE REFUTATION OF TIIE

CHARGE Or HIS HAVING MADE A FALSE

I RETURN.

Judge Sinnott h*s written an open

j letter completely vindicating Gov.

TiMen against the bane charge of a

fulse return of bis income tax for the
year 1802, which was first made by

: the New York 71mes t copied
by evcy radical paper in the land

The Judge was, at the time the eon-

tidentiid Jaw clerk of Gov. Tilden,
.and KM such was entirely familiar with
jiiis legal business. His letter gives a

[detailed statement of everything in
any way pertaining to the charge, and

to the income of Gov. Tilden during
that year. The refutation is fullr
plain and complete. The leiter is

longer than we can conveniently pub-

lish, but it is such as to nuke the

authors of the vile slander Hang

their heads iif shame. The press,
botli Democratic and Republican,
agree in saying ''Tildeu is fully vin-

dicated." Wo give extracts from

two, one independant and the other
republican, which are an indux to the

tone o' the press upon the subject.
The Philadelphia Times, iudep«iid-

ent republican, says:
"The dispassionate reader, after

reading Judge Sinnott's statement,
will be surprised at tho mendacity
that has characterized Gov. Tildeu's
accusers. We nuw have the answer
item by item, with a minute-
ness of detail that forbids the
possibility <ifevasion or concealment
and no unbiased n'iiid will tail to re-
gard the democratic candidate for
President as fully vindicated."

Tin l't.iludclphia Evening Tele-
graph, a republican paper, expresses
the opinion lhut every unprejudiced
porson who peruses Judge biunott's
statement will be satisfied that
charges aj>ninst Mr. Tildeu are abs
solutelv and unqualifiedly falsely, and
that lie is inuocvtil of any wrongdo-
ing whatever.

[From the Wilmington Journal]

FUIENUS I\ COUNCIL.

Eighty Negroes Counselling 3ftcrder
The Radical ltule of Proscrip-

tion and Intimidation Instituted.
The Radical leaders in the South

are determined to lioiil together, by
force and intimidation, the full
strength of the colored vote if threats
and violence can avail. This deter*
mi nation crops out through their en-
tire canvass. As the canvass ad-
vances and honest, intelligent colored
men occasionally exhibit an inclina-
tion to vote with the while men in
whom they have confidence, and who
give them employment, the Itadical
leaders carry out the determination
by iuciliug their trained followers to
hold themselves in readiness lor the
executions of threats against any ne-
gro who daies to vote tho Democratic
ticket.

We arc able to lay before our reads
crs this morning the most iuuoutcsti-
ble proof of the fact that there is to-
day in the city of Wilmington a plan
ofconcerted action to prevent any
colored man from voting with the
Democrats. Threats of violence and
force have not only been made by the
negroes against any one of their color
who feels that he has the right to act
as an independent and free citizen,
but these threats have been embodied

into a rule o/ action. It h:ts been
resolved in a Republican ward meet-
ing to kill any neyro who votes the
Democratic ticket. ?This we state
upon the sworn testimony of a man
whose word cannot be impeached.

On last Friday night the Itepublis
cans t>l ihe Fifth Ward held a .meeting
iii the southeastern section ofthe city.
The meeting was projided over by a
white man named Peterson. Of the
entire proceeding of the meeting it is
ttniieessary to speak except so tar as
to point to the murderous, fiendish
conclusion that Was embodied ill a
resolution that wasuuanimou.-h pass-
ed amid the wildest cries of approbas
Hon and tlu most hideous yells.

The facts are stated upon the swum
testimony ol Mr. John Sidhury, (a
gentleman who is in every wfoy wors
thy of belief) taken buforo Mr J. I.
M.-ltee, a Notary Public. The affi-
davit of Mr. Sidbnrv tells the whole
story, and is as follows, the italic be-
ing ours'

Ststk of A'oktii Carolina, >

New llanuvku County. J
Personally appeared before me, J.

I. Mcltee, a Notary Putdic, duly ap-
pointed ami sworn, residing in the
city of IPiluiingtoii, ./.thn Sidbury of
ihe county am) Slate üb-ire written,
who makes oath aiul »say si That lie
at'enued a meeiing ol lbs Itadical
party Ol the Filth ward in the cilv of
Wilmington. Stale nt North Caroli-
na, held mi lite night of ihe twenty*
second of &eptembei. A. D. 1876;
that lie went to said m siting under
the impression thai it was a meeting
of Denioim.s, biu <>n arriving in the
hall in which it w:i» held discover* 1
his error, and seeing that the doors
were open for Ihe admission of R ||
who might choose to enter, lie re*
maincd as a spectator of the proceed-
ing; that the meeting was provided
over by a white man named Peter-
?on; that lie did not see »ny other
white twin in the b"si c»
Peterson except Jumes U. Allen;
that the meeting wa« first addressed
by Actbony llowo, Jr. colored; that
Jim' IFinfield.c lured, made n very
violent speech, in which ho denonncs
e<l the Democrats and the whiles in

the bitterest terms; the said 41 in
W infield advocated Hint the* nojjroe*

should draw the color, line, aud in
tlie most violent manner denonnced
any negro who would vote the Den><

enratie ticket; that the said »7im Win-
field in urging liitiviews on this ques-
tion, "aid that any colored man who
would vote the Democratic ticket,

ought, to hare his naked body stuck

fu\lo(\ightwood splinters and burnt;
that at this point of his speech he
passed to make a motion, m\d moved
a resolution that any negro who
ivould vote the Democratic ticket
should be hunted up and kiUcd; that

this resolution was carried unani-
mounyby the meeting T amid ibtj wild ?
est enthusiasm, and' cries of "kill

Mm." "kill him," "kill all such

damn'd traitors; that afterwards a
colored man named Waddell address-

ed the meeting aud after he had clos-

ed, James, B. Allen again addressed
the meeting; tlut after him a colored
man named Jones-spoke; that there

was no reconsideration of the resolu-

tion which was passed, to Ifie effect

that all negroes who voted the Dem-

ocratic ticket should be killed, nor
did any speaker, or member of the
meeting endeavor to change the vote
of the meeting or in any way attempt
to inolifv the passion into which the
speech of Jim Wiiifield had worked
the assembly.

Signed: ,

Jonx £IDBUYR.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

this 23rd of September, 1870.
J. T. MCIIEE.
Notary Pub'ic.

t

The above cannot tail to attract
universal attention to the liberty of
the Southern voter, and the imlapens
de/ice with which he exercises the
elective fraHchlse. Such a course as
above indicated canno. fail to bring
serious trouble.

CIVIL. KKUVIiI ItUFOBn,

2|[Fromthe New York Sun of Sept. 2nd ]

THliSOUT OF CIVIL SERVICE REFORM

MR, HAYES LIKES.

The practice ot arbitrarily assess-
ing the officeholders to carry elections

has been ba l enobgli heretofore un-

der the present Administration, and
has caused great, scandal. But no
previous experience lias at all ap->

proached the present disgraceful ex-
hibition at Washington. On Wed-,

nesday last, the Post Office Depart-
ment now managed by the back-pay
grabber Tyncr, a ci'eature of Mor-
ton's, was the scene of the latest le-
vy.

An agent of Postmaster Edmunds,
who calls himself Judge Fisher ?not
tlu>former district Attorney?occus
pied one of the rooms of the depart-
ment, attended by two of the (official

messengers. The clerks had been no
tiffed that they weie expected to pay
two per cent, on their annua! sala-
ries, and that refusal would be follow-
cd by removal. They responded to

the tax in the spirit in which foreign-
ers in Matamoras have repeatedly re-
sponded to the forced loans of the
bandit Cortina.

No exception was made for any
class. Soldiers, the widows and
children ot soldiers, and others equal-
ly meritorious, were ail subjected to
the same decipliue. Pay day was se-
lected, so tliat no excuse could be of-
fered for delinquency, and the tolls
were collected, as if the whole scan*

dalous business was an honorable,
official transaction. A stranger
passing through the department
would ha/e witnessed a spectacle not

possible to be seen in any other civils

ized country.

Every name on the pay roll was
borne on a;> alphabetical list lying
before this "Judge" .Fishei, and if
the men or women did not voluntari-
ly appear, the messengers were sent
to inform them that their presence
was wanted. Sotno ol the most nee 1y
offered less than the fixed assessment
but were tequired to pay the full sum
or to confront the alternative ot cer-
tain dismissal.

The crowning meanness of the
blackmailing process was, that a

number of those employes hnd already
lieen marked f»r removal. This
heartless and disgiaceful work, which
is to extend all through the public
service, is a part of tlie plan ot cam-
paign organized bv Zach Chandler,
approved by the President, and to be
enforced. ot course, wilh the ml. as-

sontof'Mr. Hayes. The money thus
extorted is to be used at once in Ohio
and Indiana. right under his eves,
and with his tull knowledge of the
means by which it was obtained. The
previ >us levies were seat to Maine
and Vermont, in order to conquer
ilie prejudices ot It-publicans dis-
gusted with Urauti»ro, and to bring
out a larue vole tor subsequent effect
elae where.

niItHNRKS.

IWinston Sentinel.]

A contributon f.r campaign pur
;.Osus wis demanded of the l'ostmas-
ier of Sauralowu pontioflice, Stokes
ounty, by the Radical. Executive
Ooniniitteoi'of tlie Fifth District,
*hich till Postmaster declined to
make, whereupon his keys were taken
from him and the office discontinued.
This is iiieaimoMi as well as intimida-
tion, to deprive a whole community
of |KMtal facilities because the Post-
tna«ter refuses 'o |>ay tribute, black
mail, or whatever it nuy Ikj called,
to keep the present corrupt party in
|iower.

\u25a0\u25a0 - r
[From flusbarg Post, Sept. &]

To elect Hayes is to condone
(rrautism. To continue Grantism is
to continue high taxes, low wages and

\u25a0 arvatioi'.
[Fro-n if. Louis Time* ?v«. Oth.]

It does not follow tliat because
Rutherford B. Hayes. was sharp
enough to dodge the tax tpllector
during seven years ofhis life, he ought

;to be elocfed President.

IIAYE'S TAX RETURNS ?THE ACCUSA-

TIONS STATED BRIEFLY AND IN ORDER.

[From the Cligicago Times.]

1. witha/ull knowledge of the re-
quirements of the law R. B. Hayes
has perisistently negleeted to list his
property subject to taxation, -

2. lie has for three years made
false oaths as to the value of bis props
ertv above his just debts.

3. Ho has sworn that In 1871, his
property was worth only $2,581, when

that portion of it liable to be taxed

k iurned $6,000.

4. H« has refused for three years to
list, his gallery of paintings aiid a
diamond that 101 l lo him as a residuary
legatee? ljpo,ooo.

5. Ile never p.tidany money toward
ths Fort Stevenson purchase, althogh

he savs he did, for the purpose of ex-
plaining the ivyiarkable falling off in
the oxuibits ot figures from 1873 to
1874.

7. He had in 1871-'75-'76. about
$90,000 worth ofcredits, in the shape
of mc rtairages, which he did not list,
and, more than this, perjured himseli
by swearing lie was not possessed of

them.
7. lie had three horses in 1871, and

swore he had but one.
8. He had three watches in 1874, anil

svy'bre he he had but one.
9 He has had the use ot thirty odd

th usand dollars, left as bequests by
his uncle, for which he makes no ? re-
turn.

10. He has disregai-ded the law, and
makes no return to the Probate Court
ot Sandusky- County for the executor-
ship of his uncle's will.

11. In short, Butherlord B. Hayes
has been guilty of false swearing for
the past three years, and has swindled
his country and the State ot Ohio out

Of a large share ol their just revenues.

AnGItICAN ALLIANCE,

[From the N. T. World of Sept. 7.]
HAYES AS A KNOW NOTHING.

We have lvceived the following
letter from Mr. Charles Gardner, of
Cincinati, dated September 8:

' In your issue of yesterday you
say:

'"Mr Hayes assures us, over his
own signature, that be deeply sym-
pathizes' with a movement tor 'an
amendment limiting suffrage to per-
sons born in this country, or of
American parents,' and the choice of
'American-born citizens only to

fficial positions.' Mr. Schurz had
better announce this to bis German
brethren, and prevent them from

being caught with chaff, as he lias
been.' ?

"I don't believe Mr. Hayes over his
own signature, oriu any other way .ev-
er said any such thing. Ifyou can prove
it, do so, and make one vote tor your
trouble, for, though a liepublicau, j

shall vote for Mr. Tilden, ifwhat you
say'of Mr. Havtsis true.

Wp think that Mr. Gardner will
vote for Tilclen. And this is why.

The "American Alliance" aaopted
a series of resolutions which said of
the nominations ot Messrs. Haves
and Wheeler that they were "hereby
iudorsed'by the "American Aliance
Conference,'' and that Ihc "Alliance
"earnestly advised all who are in
"favor of American principles, as
"advocated and set forth in these reso-
"lutions to give these nominations an
'active and determinedsupport."

"These resolution!." were sent to
Mr Hayes, who returned the follow-
ing reply, dated July 5, 187G. adressed
to "Samuel J. Trier, Secretary ot the
American Alliance:''

"I have jus t received your letter
fiforming me of my election as a
member of your admirable Alliauc e
Return thanks to your Alliauce, as
I deeply sympathise with its princi-
ples.

"Iremain your fellow-citizen
It. B. HAVES."

Now, here is one expression ot the
"principles" of the Alliance of which
Mr. Hayes is proud to be a member
and wilh which "he deeply sympa-
thizes" :

"An amendment to the naturaliza-
tion laws, limiting suflrage to persons
born in this country or of American
parents; the election of American-
born citizenson\y to officialpositions
in this country; opposition to the in*
terlerence of the Itoman Catholic
organizations in the political affairs
of this nation, and opposition to the
formatiou of political organizations
composed exclusively of foreign-born
citizens.

We may add to this that ten days
ago a foreign-Lorn citizen of Brooklyn
wrote to Mr. Hayes asking him i

f
it was trfte that he held to snch Know.
Nothing views, and that Air Hayes
has no* thus far deigned to reply?-
or to retnru the stamps inclosed him
for nil answer.

And now will Mr. Charles Gardner
not give us that vote for I ilden?

AHOTURB PiSPKK,

We notice in the Wilmington Joniv
iial the prospectus ot u new paper to
IKS started in Raleigh. It will make
its appearance on the 16th day of Nol-
-as a daily and weekly. It is
to be called "The Observei" and will
be owned and edited by Col. W. L.
Sai.ders of the Wilmington Journal,
and Pete ? M. Hale, now oi New
York, bat formerly of Fayettville.
These g-ntlemen are well known as
journalists of Superior ability, and
will doubtless publish an ablo paper.

[From St. Louis Times Sept, B.[
Ruthy Hayes is the posessor of a

watch that exactly suits his condition.
He says that fit can't be ma le to
run.

YY' HOLESA"LE AND REJ^AIL.

We keep constantly on liand a large and
varied stock of

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE

DRY-GOODS

NOTIONS, HAT*, CAPS, BOOTH.

IND (HOlllt, HKAIIV-ntDU

A llEAl'Tll'l'l'IDIiA.

(.'arp etin gs
AKI)

MATTINGS
; 4 : i'#ll ? -'I

of nil grudos, from the lowest prices up made -
a specialty.

VILLAGE AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS |
are invited to inspect our stock and hc-sti our j
prices before buying elsewhere.

They can examine at\& select for tliemscl- I
and we guarantee that we can sell them tin <
"entire stock .or any part of it on such terms as 1
will enable them to sell their goods nt u larger |
profit to themselves than they could do by |
iimchasiiig, by order, from a distance.

We are Agents for, and sell at nianufact-;
tires prices the following goods, v'u :
Cedar Falls and Deep River Sheetings, Yarn.' |

and Seamless Bags, Holt's and Randlc-
man's Plaids. Fries'"Balcm"

Jeans, Charlottesville
a«iimrs and Erkenbieecher's Starch. j

ODELL, RAGEN <fc CO,, !
apr 20-ly Greensboro, N'. C

JJEADQUARTEB3 FOR GROCERIES.

HOUSTON & CAUSEY,
I

IV HO l.ltltitl.E CHOCK B», |
GBEENSBORO, N. C.,

' .

Have now and alwayß keep on hand, one j
of the largest stocks of |

mOOnXBS*
to be found In the State. Bttvhig from manu-

facturers in large quantities, enables them to

sell largely at manufacturer's prices, and
a ue goods less than their 'prices. Handling
g ccries exclusively is another advantage

tl y have over general merchants.
nlers solicited tilled promptly and at low

C 9 jrices

g OTT & DO^NELL.

GRAHAM, N. C.,

Buy ami sell

COT'IDH, COUN, ri.ovn, BACO.^

IiAUU,AND ALL KISIIS ««?

UOIINIB* I*I*O .

Cheap Fence !

The undersigned having bought the pat6n

rMitfor a cheap fence for this couuty, olfe
foi sale township and farm rights cheap

The fencs must be seen to be understood.
We are satislied that i is a good thing, it

saves one half of the rail timber. (Jail 011 us

at Graham, and see. All information cheer-

fully furnished upon application, Farmers
In sections.where it has been tried aiepleased
Wllb U" W. R. ALBRIGHT,

R. M. RAif.
Graham, N. C., April 11th. 1870,

ItAIIAM HIGH SCHOOL,

? GRAHAM, N, C. v

RE>. D. A. LONG, A. M. -

RiiV. W. IV. STALEY. A. B.
REV. W. 8. LO>G, A. B.

MISS C. HUNTER SOUTHGATE, In
.etructress in Music. , ?

Opens August 38th, and closes the last Fri-
day in May, 18T7. "

Board $8 to $lO, and Tuition S.S to $4 pe.

month. . .

ll* THE PKOBBATE COURT

AFJFCMANCK TTFL'NTV,

In the matter of the Estate of W. W. Wil-
kiusdee'd. St <> '

_

'. 7 ' lkins, Ed Ross and wife Bet- \
tie, John A. Harder, Ed -Sumner and wife
Alice, mary E. Steven*, Win. U. Stevens of

full age, and Johu F. Stevens, Sarah E. Ste-
vens aud J as. 1. Stevens <«nJ Alice Rippy

Joseph Harder, iufaats and all
heirs at law and legatees of W. W. Wilkins
doe'd. The said parties will take notice that

Joel Boon as executor of W W. Wilkios
deceased has filed his final account with said
estate and that the same has been audited,
and that if no exceptions thereto are fil-
ed within ten days from the service of this
notice a decree will be made in said matter,-
exonerating said Joel Boon from all liability,
except in s.. far as appeals by said account,
a, said executor.

ALBRIGHT,
bate Judge.

The above notice is ordered to be publish-
ed in the Alamance Gleaner for Bix weeks.

Done at office iu Graham this 25th April
lß< °'

4Mb W. A. Albright,
W

.
. ( Probate Judge.

JST O Tl C E -

On the 15th of April 1876 I sold to my
brother A. T. Whitnett, my entire ante rest iu

brother ness which he has been for the last
few yean conducting for me at GlbeonviUe.
All persons indebted to me will pleaie coma

forward at once and settle their accounts

with my successor, A. T. Whftsltt who f» au-

thoricod to collect and receipt for all claims
due me and also to pay all claims agalust
me.

J. D. WHITBITT

Keystone Printing Ink (.v,.

OF

' Printing Inks,
\ Book and New Blu, k

. a Speciality ,

135 North Third Street.

Pmr.Anr.r.rniA, PA.

i | Our Inks are' of *npertor nualitv,
I j made from the best ingredients and itn r*.
| the personal supervision of a practical ni , ?
| ter and pressman, therefore we will '
j ?

| GUARANTEE EVERY OF INK SOI.n

| (obrof n Kiiprrior Jri HInek, Qui,
j »y«"K, and entirely Free from Men,',
I Off,

j

| Our prices are Jrot;
30 to pS»tpcr r

ceiit.low»
cr

' uX?&«te?.! r - In-\u25a0 ? n'factnrcd

I A trial of a sample keg wilr convii.,.« \u25a0>.printer that he has iTeen imv,? *?
| double what he should for bis friks in h? *

A ddress,

i It I VSTONK PRINTING IVK CO.
13 j North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

DANL. WORTIf
Company Shops, N. (J.,

| Thanhs hfs friends and the public for thevery liberal patronage he has lieretofoic oi-
joyecf; and begs to introduce to their iiisijc-t-

--! ion the 1
I fuJ JItIST ( OilKl.ti n

AI*B VAHIKU

.
Sil'OCK OF G&ODS

evej brought 'to Alamance County. lie liasj.st returned from the Northern-cities wlurehe purchased and liaa received ami is rc-
ceivng his

SPKINM ANO NU.TI.IIKRI<OODb
His stock consists of DRY-GOCTDS, f, t.coinuion to the tiucst ever olleretl lit t| Lm rket, .

READY-MADECL0TIII&'},
of every description,

EOATB, BOOT* A.\l> MlfOlt I

of all varieti«6-,U> the best liaud-ii.udestock of

llll.LlniGßl fiOODH, lltll).
WAKF OI'TI.KSJV, QliKtMn

\WARK, TRUNKS nud
VAI.IMKM,T»l\-
WARK, CHI 1..

(lATN,
largest, ftssortmout at the lowest prices
a full stork " ?

FAMILY GROCERIES, VJ 1 Eli
- AND SOLE LEATHER,

I' ertilizers,
In a word, lie has everything of arv qrntntv
tbat you .villwant to buy, and he will !??? atthe highest prices all. and anything rim ;mvc
to sell. Allheask.-i is for you to call anil seefor youtwit. If you don't sec what you wantyou just ask for it, and then see if it isn'tfound.

frS^up*58 ° I" '" ke
mavll-tiui

New Drug Store
Die. J. S. MURPHY

ipspcetfully aniirtuMites Jo the public ilia,since moving into bis New Drug sto.e, 1,,
has greatly improved his st. ek of I)t tigs l,y

«mesre e
wm

C,tll'ItOU "CCI,U " t of tile l,ur' l

SELL VERY LOW.
! everything is kepi on hand. tl«
Fh?-?I-L ! " "r "wpm*Ue- usually cull for inthe line of drugs, medicines, cheuiicala, dveStuffs, perfumery, etc. *
tttSnUnn 8

; TIU Ve liis l>ers.. :.ul
ptmuding medicines. 1' 1 ° ,der "

J^ IrTT, 0' the P ahllc most res-

i P ai"B shall be spared,to keep on hand fresh and pure merictms.

' /(
-

,u neud REAPERS anil
get THE BJfcjT he feortatn'o° get'the Un '' l°

CHAMPION
> For terras address GEO. A. CURTIS1

AdEN'I -

1 ...?
Graham N. 0.1 mo.

it fr ; r. . v *' 1 -

Pugli's (Tomer.

of
We ,lave constantly on hand a full stock

GROCERIES and CONFECTIONS
of great variut .

Canned Qoods,
ot difteret descriptions.

Royster's Candy,
rtain utwaysonhand. Hlso CakesNuts, Figs, Raisins, and many Fancy articlesof toilet use.
CI«ARB MUFF aau | TORACCO

We ask you to trade with us.
J- T. ROSEMOND A BRO.

FOB XIEI'TiT
fi <T*. i v , ~ \u25a0

1 will rent my large and conv.ntently ar
anged Store House at Company bheps. It*
location Is the best in the place.

J. J. HAYES

1875. 18
Fall and Winter Slock.

j / . . r . \u25a0 ' .'UUtm J -.

I wlih to inform my friend* that Iam now receiving my fall and winter stock 1
? HON*. BATt, BO«T* ARB (HOBS,

Ready-Made Clothing, &c.} &c
y «»»> bought' at

Creufl^^h^?in*o?oul of UiTata^ yB2I^i)SS Ch,l, J *" UkBP "

yard*, at ive ccata a spool. All varieties of
spool cotton, warrauted

LADIES DIIES 8 GOODS

7,

£ no'> einrer I kee
Red Sole Leather at SO cent* a pountL I h. vo « .'? Family Medicines,

at hiehprieea to work o® with my new stoe*. d
,

M<'ck on hand,?b<w< bt
for the liberal share oftrade Ihave received lam C 1 kiuda taken, With thai ka

' "ln *ery respectfully
°»h-! <TCm

,
ber,2 th 1875 W. E. ALBRIGHT

B-UOO -c«' *» sale ta to

W. R. A


